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For a super deal on a new car
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FIGHTING FITFIGHTING FIT
>> Cage fighters clean up as top ‘Toti gym turns three

QUINTIN VAN JAARSVELD
>>sports@feveronline.co.za

AMANZIMTOTI mixed martial arts fighters cel-
ebrated the thirdanniversaryofCombatCoach-
ing.com in style when they stormed to a clean
sweep of victories at the Megalodon Fight Club
event in Durban on Sunday evening.

The five-manTeamMMAFightercontingent
racked up a perfect five-from-five on the night
with Donovan Blom adding the promotion’s
lightweight title to thestable.Blomcapturedthe
titlewhenhecaughtTabaniDlaminiwitharear
nakedchokeinthefourthroundoftheirthrilling
title tilt.

CameronMeintjieswoninhisfightinthesec-
ondroundviatrianglechoke,WayneVicoryand
MatthewBauerscoredTKOsinthefirstandsec-
ond rounds of their respective fights and Dan-
sheel Moodley earned a hard-fought unani-

mous decision after an ac-
tion-packed three-round
fight.

“What a great birthday
present for CombatCoach-
ing.com with all our fight-
ers winning tonight,” said
Morne Swanepoel, owner
of the gym and head coach
of Team MMA Fighter.
“We’ve gone from strength
to strength over the past
three years to the point
wherewearenownotedas
being one of the best MMA
facilities in the country. We
strive for further cutting
edge facilities forourmem-
bers and with this in mind,
we will make a number of
exciting upgrades this
month such as adding an
internetcafe,competition
cage and more and im-
provedcross fit stations,”saidSwanepoel. Ex-
plaining the secret behind the gym’s success,
Swanepoel said, “CombatCoaching.com is a
family-run business offering the best in high

performance fitness and wellness for the whole
family and that’s exactly what we are - one big
family.”

Swanepoel’s sons, junior KwaZulu-Natal

mixed martial arts champion Bradley and his
brother Dylan, have been invited to travel
abroad to train with the world’s best fighters
and compete against the world’s best juniors.

“This is a huge boost for them to be able to
train in theUSA for theirMMAcareers.This in-
ternational trip will be costing in the region of
R70 000 so we would like to send out an appeal
toanyoneoranybusinesswhowould liketosee
these two boys achieve what no other junior
MMA practitioner has achieved for a monitory
sponsorship or donation,” said Swanepoel.

The banking details to support the Swanep-
oelsiblingsare:Capitecbank,BradleySwanep-
oel, account number: 1316025029, branch
code: 470010. For more information, contact
Morne Swanepoel on 079 873 7451 or Combat-
Coaching.com on 031 903 7616.
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CombatCoaching.com owner and Team
MMA Fighter head coach Morné Swanep
oel, Cameron Meintjies, Dansheel Mood
ley, Donovan Blom, Matthew Bauer and
Wayne Vicory cleaned up at Sunday’s
Megalodon Fight Club event in Durban.

Toti Rugby
Tickets are now available at

the bar for the year end function and
dance being held on

FRIDAY 31 AUGUST AT LORDS & LEGENDS.
R100 per person, limited seating.

First come, first serve.
liaan@dafco.co.za

031 903 1985
083 304 4724

ROOF CLEANING 
& COATING 
SPECIALS

FREE QUOTES
or advice
from your
local specialist


